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SAfCTLEARNED

Congressman Johnson of

Washington Says That
Vancouver Is First

on Wood's List.

JOHNSON REPORT NOT
GIVEN ANY CREOENCE

In response to an inquiry tele-
graphed by the News-Revie-

this afternoon, concerning the
claim of Congressman Johnson
of Washington that General
Wood had listed Vancouver first
in recommendation for a site for
a branch of the national soldiers
home, W. C. Harding, secretary
of the Roseburg chamber of
commerce, and Dr. E. B. Stew-
art, who are in Washington, D.
C, sent .the following informa-
tion:

"Wood's report, is unopened.
We doubt validity of the John-
son report. Idle rumors thick
hack here. Will wire any au-

thentic news.
(Signed) "W. C. Harding,

"E. B. Stewart."

The Associated Press is today
carrying a dispatch over its North-
west circuit stating that the a

e today receiv-
ed vard from Congressman Albert
Johnson that, according to his in-

formation, Vancouver, Washington
Imd reoptve'ei the choice as the lo-

cation for the Pacific northwest
soldiers' home, in the sealed rec- -

Continued on page 6. Story

JOHN SHIELDS WEDS
HERMINE A. LARSON

Word was received here today of
the marriage Wednesday in Port-
land of John C. Shields and e

A. Larson. Mr. Sbiplds. a
former resident of Roseburg for
many years, served as director of
the Roseburg Municipal hand and
as an instructor of wind instru-
ments. Kor several years he has
heeii nlaytng solo cornet with a
Portland theater orchestra.

o

FORMER RESIDENT
OF MELROSE DIES

Word was received here today
of the death of Paul Bruckner, a
former resident of Melrose, who
died February 17 at Los Angeles,
at the age of 74 years. Mr. Bruck-
ner was born in Austria-Hungar-

and came to this country as a boy,
residing for many years at

where he engaged in farming.
He leaves a widow and twa chil-

dren. Susanna and John Bruckner
of Los Angeles. A sister, Susanna
Alief, resides at Grants Pass.

Oimrles A. ?(. pctH'! Ameri
can railroad executive, as lie sailed
for Russia, whero he has been n

tvy lhv SwvvM RovwrnvAwirt t
orjfjjwize j)d direct IJ)e proposed
Soviet railroad system. The project
mill mhe a yew ami tost $WV
t)im.

SET FOR FEB. M
Roseburg Firms Cooperate

With Legion Auxiliary
to Hold Exhibit.

will he ))o'Ji ! (lie JllMoblu'K
timlnr hluli school. Wednesday evo- -

rtinit. February 25tt, ivheti tfifi
American lfitlna Auxlllsrr pre
sents the annual siirlnR fashion
show. Tbere will be an Interesting

( much, varied pcocsai (((! thei
show. Jlrs. J. M. .ludd, general
chairman ot (be affair, promises;
severe! a(! fe(re (: U(G'

evening. '

The, I'ollowltiK stores are coope-Ytft-

h h x!itevy: Krt!i'(t'
Toggery, Abrabain's, Klsber's, The
Smart Shop. Spencer's Man Shop.
flnMic' iinnpvy, Th iwiay
Shop, The Vone, Bell's Jllllliiery,
Tlie Art and Baby Shop. The
(".mini, SmiMavy nvtrt KHe Beavi.y
Purloin. KnuillHon's, liuhsr'n JJ
Halzmnn's Jewelry stores, Judd's
Vitrubnro more. 'Vbo Vmriniin Vinr- -

iHt, Olfa Mn.ilc Hlore anil the mil- -

Hie conservalories ot inn city in
cliidliiK those conducted "oy Miss

)(;((! Stra, Jlra. Harriet uroren
V eatherlord. .Mrs. tiienn jibuk-haiiK-

dramiilk- Instructor.
M(r tVttorat Swtt, Mot. C. . IMltr
line mid Mrs. Charles Hrand.

Models for the show will Tie

Th nierchiinls of the city have
been especially cooperallve with

nmiiUnvy wnvh yvav (n K'1
Ing the style shows. It Js Ihe on- -

Contind an pfl , StocY 4
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WHEN SHASTA

HITSURUCK
in

(Awortoted J'jv.w tt'Jw)
OREGON CITY, Ore., Fcb.-- 19.

George Stuckert, 35, of
Portland and Dav J. Granler,
27, of Kent, Wash., were killed
near Barlow today when their
truck was struck and demolish-
ed by the Shasta Limited.

Stuckert, driver of the truck,
was employed by a Portland
meat market and was making
deliveries. He is believed to
have given Greoier a Tide after
picking him up on the high,
way.

Tbe crash occurred after tbe
truck had speeded parallel to
the train for almost a mile on
the long stretch of hinViway
south of Can by. &tuckert ap-

parently, turned directly in
front of tbe Shasta at the Bar-
low grade crossing.

The train was in charge of
J. P. Clow, conductor, with W.
A Anderson enQtneery and R
A. Taylor, fireman.

G 5

m.

J. E. Yoder, Rich Resident
of Washington, Kiited;

Tenant Is Involved.

.'r- (Anocliitcd t'rem Leased Wire) '

COlVILLE, ""Wash'.' Feb. -- 19
J. K. Yoxter, 73, reputedly wpafttvy
retired mining man, is dead nnd an
unnamed man was in jail here
foflay a the result of what was
described as an arj?jupj)l over a
lease in the Deep lake country ten
miles east of NoYthyort ypstvrtfny.

Sherltf Uaae af Stevens cu(yand his deputies went into the
Deep lake region, brouRht out the
body tttwi ttutie. iut ct,k1 but re-

fused to diseiiss t lie tragedy or
to name the man involved.

J. H. Binder first apprised Hie'
sheriff's office of the slaying tele-- .

phoning that Yoder and his broth-
er, O. J. Ulnler, a Washington1
State college, graduate and Yotiev'd
tenant, argued last night and then
fought. Yoder hit lligler over the
head with a citeli, the, (tmUter saW,
but he refused to answer, the
sheriffs office reported, when a

letncy ke what J. p;ler
did after the blow.

Voder's body was founc on liis
ranch. 'The man was beaten to
death.

Neighbors of Yoder said be and
llgler were engaged In a con

ctvec a (jfi wicictt (he far-
mer sought to cancel, and that a
suit had been filed in superior
car(. To matttbft g YauVr and
Claude Meade, a nelghobr, wmiI to
Higler's ranch and an argument
ensued. Meade later had Killer
arrested on a charg' of assault
willi a gun. Tbe cast' Is pending
ift Sttpeyior VtYttYt .

SPORTSMEN WILL
HOLD ANNUAL MEET

The annual meeting and elec-
tion of officers of i he I UntghtH

County Sportsmen's and flume Pro-

tective assoclat inn will he held
tomorrow nlfilK a the t 'mpu.ua ha-

te. The assnciatJou is not hold-

ing a banquet meeting this year,
as hss open done m th pnsA, Sm

instead will Jbe ejjjjje eve-

ning to the hut; mess of the or-

ganization, the principal matter
being ihp election. Various mat-

ters pertaining 10 the program for
the year will he discussed.

Youth of 11 Saves His
Brother, G, From Fire

tAiviatr'l I'r.. I.aw-- l W(rl
MtKTl.AMl. n ... KiK

clothinif sflsiiie. ttifliaril i'anhft;
fi years old, was HHved front
death la1 nltlit liy iiiick action
on the part ot his
brother. Ilnliald

The ranilly hud plarcd a an
of gai(e an a ft(mc. ti v.'tvvn
II beTore iiHins; It lo clejnj a
piece of machinery. The It(ilid
flawed and Kpattt-Tt-r- t ONr the
boy. '''FranlJc witb Sear he ran
to the. street. Oonnld caught
hivti, threw him to the wet street
anA'rnlled Im lit the mud itnill
the Names had been smothered.

The boy suffered severe hums
fctlt wttl reenver. ftonnM
not burned.

TO MOTE
Intangibles Levy of Eight

Pet. fot 1930 Favored;
Meier Asks Easing

of Realty Load.

(Auorlatpd PrcM Irf'jiiod Wlro

SALEM, Feb. 19. A special
.(tctm 1.o uptn an

per cent intangible tsx me3- -

ure for 1930. was voted by the
joint taxation and revenue
committee last niqttt no vtUt "
be Incorporated in the tax pro-
gram being prepared for pre- -

within the next few days. Tbe
election is necessitated by the',:'
tSttfr of tne tomrovttee to
bring aoout immediate relief
to real property taxpayers;';.,
making tbe proposed revenue
efftv upan (950 toitt
rather than waiting a possible',!
referendum to appeal at the

The lierjsjon ot tbe committee
was taken following a session with
Oovemnor Sulrus U Weier, at wWcti
he unyeared the tcoRrara ot the
committee with the suggestion that
the lntanglhles tax levy he aflvanc- -

i one year. RfTCtrae fnwn h!
tnx Is estimated to total about
$1,750,000 annually. The special
etveirm - trait! n caiiwi as soon as
( lie measure is enacted. i

Load Must Be Lifted
In liis statement to lite commit

Continued trt page-- i 8tory 5
BIDS RECEIVED FOR

DOUGLAS ROAD JOBS
(Aiworhtcd lmM lmiwl Wlrei

TORTf.ANti. Ffb. 19. Aratmst
the major projects on which

commission received bid
today was tl;e proposal tor the a

at surface ta the
Pacific highway between Eugene
and Wilbur and between Hosehurg

nrf CKttywwviie.
Jllds on the eonslruction of a

1000-foo- t tunnel through Hancock
mnmvtain on the Cmnqna Wgivway
were to be lieard.

UMPQUA BROCCOLI --

ADVANCE BEGINS

f.SwwiirtM Vtm Sxwt4 1tnn

rmrr!,ASi vei. 9.r,eneiis
movement of spring broccoli out
ot r-- HOBelinrg district is expect-
ed ( slxrt saatt. Uailted atocktt
are arriving by express, but car-lot- s

hie to move within a tew clays.
' crop r"por"i of ovi
jy.

On the east side market here
iwtfay pYen UaMavi WTVrfMivoK

iinoln) at 5 to I't ceuis a lug.

clinging to a llmh well out Irom
( tree trunk. It. sas eM((i da:,

so that shooting was difficult.
Tesidie the distance und poor light,
Wright awi onfy o arro, ttriv-In- g

Iho first into the beast's neck,
and the second into the shoulder.

was dead betore tbe dois reached
It.

Faii of Snow Lioht
Wright liar Just i!rai) from a

trip to the mouth of Lake creek,
the outlet irom lllamond lalte, .;

acconuatiilcil hy V. M. lloyer. ot
the I', ri. geological survey. The
trip was made tor the purpose ot
vlnltiux the clock UMetl ta me&&uc&

the flow of water In Lake creek as
a part of the Investigation being
mm" tn voanvctiatt w pro- -

jiosed power develojitnent on the
North t'mpqun. Mr. Wright reports

(vAt n(y ttriiy i invwft of
shnv Jn ibe Jke rreek district,
where there Is usually from 6 to-

il fvr- tn no- at ibis Wme ol thi
yenr. They were aide to ride their
horses to within six milei of the
creeii. There has heen an htinsvjally
Hebl tall ot auow til the foreal llila
year, Mr. Wright reports.

He expects to make another trip
(n( the fs (a w K!r ((ar
with bow and arrow enthusiast
who are coming from New York
Cy vUKt 'ftfovrilvi h- - iAr
of this mouth lo make a rowtar
hunt.

Ciut to Kifl Coyot
James Perry, a 3liddle rancher,

CtnVnwi n ( Story f

By FRANK JENKINS
IF you are a salesman, here Is

something that will interest you:
A survey was recently made to

determine how many calls the av-

erage salesman makes on his pros-

pect before he gives it up as a bad

job. The survey covered 1000 buy-

ers In large retail concerns. It
showed, as to salesmen, these re-

sults:
18.2 per cent made one call and

quit.
21.4 per cent made two calls and

quit.
14.7 per cent made three calls

and quit.
12.5 per cent made four calls and

quit.

KTOTE this, for it is highly

These buyers, checking up on
their own experience, discovered
that SIXTY PER CENT of their
merchandise was bought from
salesmen on their FIFTH call, or
later.

TMIERE is an old rule of sales- -

manship that goes something
like this:

The mediocre salesman who
falls on every possible prospect
tvery possible time will get more
business than the (lOOO salesman
Mia FAILS to call on every pos-

sible prospect every possible time.
Perseverance, you see, PAYS.

FEW days ago this writer ad-

visedA GOOD poultrymen, who
KNOW THEIR. BUS1NKSS, to
STAY in the business tills year,
regardless of present discotiraglng-l-

low prices of eggs.
Along that line. The Eggsaminer,

official magazine of the Pacific Co-

operative Poultry Producers, says
in its latest issue:

"The International Rahy Chick
association reports baby chick or-

ders only 35 per cent of normal all
over the nation.

"Laying fowls all over the coun-

try are being marketed at a rale
throe limes as heavy as usual.

"The department of agriculture
reports a much lighter poultry
population In all sections except
the Pacific coast,

"Consumption of eggs has reach-

ed a point where it is probably the
heaviest in marketing history."

nPHIOSE factors, The Eggsaminer
concludes, point, definitely to

this conclusion: Egg prices next
fall and winter will be favorable,
and all poultrymen who can carry
themselves through the season
with a normal capacity of young
stock should have no hesitancy In

doing so.

yilK poultry business is peculiar,
in that people can get into it

and out of it quickly.
Short-sighte- people get Into the

poultry business AT THE TOP,
when ANY change is apt to be a

change for the worse, and are in

clined to get out of it at the bot-

tom, when any change is apt to be
a change for the better.

Jongcr-hoaded- , shrewder people
who go into the poultry business
STAY In it year In and year out,
taking their losses in the bad years
and making up for them In the
good years.

It is the STICKERS who usually
make good in any business.

pvOUGLAS is rising rapidly in
as a poultry county.

A few years ago it was down to-

ward the bottom; now it is up to-

ward the top.
This rise has been based upon

favorable natural conditions that
keep our costs low. We have thfc

mildest climate on the Pacific
coast, and hens LAY BETTER In

mild climates. Because of tbe mild-
ness of our climate, we can be sure
of greeri feed all winter, which is

(Continued on page 4)

Lecture Platform Tempts
Noted Soldier; Remark

Concerning Capone
" Draws Fire- -

(Axsociuteil Prt'M U'naril Wire)
K15FFALO, N. Y Pet). 1$.

Smettloy iludec
to retire troin thu murine corps
next September to become a

He unuounced Ills intention to
toitiulio bis milllnry career when
he atvivtt Itt'ce (c k'tK'r ivn
diess, explaining that he hail sign-
ed a contract to deliver a series of

Rests With Hoover
Ho said the recent .Mussolini

s'iU't YttsuKwi Ti inn nittittRy
to tile itnlluji premier by the stl
department and a reprimand for
littUwr fvwn the navy department,
bad ))ollii)jr to ilo wltli lila pro-

posed retirement.
His retirement, he Batd, was

upon the consent the
president, adding that some Wasli-tiiRto- n

olticiais were aware ot bis
nlmifi-mi- Hint he estweiee! t

BUTLER'S REFERENCE TO
AL CAPONE DRAWS REPLY

MIAMI, Kla.. Feb. 19. Al
is wrathful faeA'ause, of vuh-1-1

shed reports that .Major-Gener-

Smedlev Puller bad said the Chi- -

cttftc, "nuhliv. eneiwy" would he
;orte.d when uubJJe opinion i
aroused. ' "

"Tho Rtwvfti fcv iiUm'ovmmf,''
Vapone jwjJiJ Jjj h Btatemvnl

today. "He Bbould know the
laws of this country protect an
Amerlcan-lfor- citizen and ineve2iU
the deportation of any one who.
like myself, waB born lu this coun- -

"General ltutler says I am a
criminal. The only charge that 1

laiaw f, tc awy ia' ftttfctictg auth-
orities know of, is of ni being
charged with vagrancy.

"I have, heett feedlnK between
2,500 and 3,000 people daily In Chi-

cago for the last six months. It
this is an act of a aRvant, 1 wuft
lo be classed us one,

"I leave the American people to
Judge, as netwm-- tlwuwrnl Vmtfer
nnd inytieli', ami aw nilflei) to
abide hy their verdict."

THREE EUGENEANS
INJURED IN WRECK
Anficbilrtt Prw Vt'toel

CIIKIIAI.IS. Vnnh., Fob. 19
Tlii-c- NiimMiP, Ore., pt'oplo wore

from lujurloH received in jl e

accident near liero yeHter-iiv-

,). P. Denuelt, 67, suffered oev
oral riba fractured; Mrs. I,. K.

iforlK'- rerewert a badly vi band.
tinil .N'jck Antone hcymv haul

t'ars drWen by tV W. SlimmerH
of HrenHtla ViiL lutrlliltoHwt, and
W. I. Harris of Koalllfl, xoulh-boun-

collided liead on.

JUDGE H. S. HEWITT
OF ALBANY PASSES

( ,.fMnli I'rfM Uivil Wlri-- t

M.11ANY. Ore.. Veb. Ill .ludge
II. Ilen lll. SI. one ot the (('
qldcHl rcHldents. and dean of Ihe
law here, died at his
Umw lutit night.

Judge llewlll was born In Yam-
hill county. Ihe son of Mr. and
Mrw. (Vnry Heit, tvRcm ve-
neers of tie was radiHiled
from Willamette university Itt

ts7. wvtd in
work tor many yearn, teaching
Creek and latin at Alhnny college.

lie whs Inrmerly district attor-- j

ncy here and went to the circuit I

bench In IXIM He was senior mem-- J

her ot the law tll ln of Hewitt &
Xor since Jv9(t. j

His widow and a flallghler stir--

live.

FAMILY OUARREL
COSTS TWO LIVES

I.AfH'NA PFAf'ir. ( al. Feb. 19
- Tlenhtinln Wildly. ',11. was stah-lu-i- t

toft(h Htf Mi 5t?.er. My.
I.ilv f'rnwp. was nrnhahly fatally
wounded here enrlv lodav hy her
ettvKnK1 AieiwnivT
frnwe, Hit. who killed JjJmseJf by
taking enison.

The Vlidigs, a wenllhy family.
hve a live-acr- eatate here,
Crowe and her brother occupied a
cottage on the estate She had met
Crowe In Vancouver, 17. C, vc
ago and they were married here
last November hut separated soon

(tr-rf- .

Bill Expected to Receive

Governor's Signature ;

Eddy Labels Plan
"Socialism.

'
(Associated Prr Leaned Wire)

SALEM, Feb. 13. The free text
book bill passed the senate today
by a vote of 17 to 13. Since the
bill conforms to a campaign policy
urged by Gorernor Julius L. Meier
it is apparently certain that he
will sign the bill. It will become
part of the state's educational ma
chinery 90 days after it' receives
the governors signature.

The bill, as amended by the
house committee and previously ap- -

provea ny mat notiy, eliminates
high schools from its benefHa, but
provides (hat all putHs of public
elementary schools shall be sup-
plied with state-owne- text books.
The cost of the state uould not ex-

ceed $1.50 per pupil a year.
Eddy Criticizes.

Senator H. L. Eddy said that free
text books naj "simply another
step towards paternalism and so
cialism and a getting away from
the principle of self-leia- The
whole trend of our national gov
ernment Is in that direction, but
we should get away from it as far
as possible by avoiding such legis
lation as this.' He asserted that a
time when no step baa been taken
towards relieving rne property tax
payers was not a time to vote fur
thftr'taxes through a free
bill.

Abstract Measure Slim.
The house defeated, after more

than an hour's debate, the abstract
measure, providing thai, all ab-

stractors equip themselves ith a
plant, or complete record and fiies
of all titles in the countyt In which
they operate, in addition to other
regulatory provisions.

Tbe racing biJJ, which would le-

galize horse racing to aid in financ-
ing fairs, and create a racing

was reported out ot the
livestock committee of the house
with a recommendation that It pass,
it will he placed ou the calendar
tomorrow.

Child Labor Ban Opposed.
The bouse defeated ratification

of the child labor amendment tn
the United States constitution. It

would have granted to congress
power to limit, regute and pro-
hibit labor of persons 'under IS
years of age, which was submitted;
to the states hy congress itt W2l
The legislature defeated similar ac-- !

tlons in 1!25 and In 1929. '

LAWMAKERS FAR BEHIND
ON BUSINESS CLEAN-U-

SALEM, Feb. lfl PossiWiity
of state action in tbe matter of'
unemployment relief to the extent
of calling a special session of the

Continued on Page 6. Story 3
SEVEN INDICTED IN

FOSHAY FAILURE

(Awirlatfd Vrmt .chm Wircl
ST. PAl'L. Feb. 18. Wilbur B.

Foshay, president, and six former ;

officials of the now defunct W. H.

Foshay company were under in- -

diclment today. The charges were
believed to center about the use of
the malts lu selling the F'oshay
Bpcurilies.

25 INSURGENTS ARE
SLAIN BV MARINES

(AMwiated Preti Itwd Wire)

WASHINGTON, Feb. The
navy department was advised to-

day that 25 Insurgents were killed
hy marines February 16, near Y.

Tuie, in the northern pari of
Nicaragua.

FIENDS TORTURE AND
KILL AGED WOMAN

MnwvUtoH Vmm lsrl Wire)
RAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 19 --

With a blood-staine- cap as hdr
only tangible clue, police today at-

tempted to trace the r

ers who beat ami burned Mrs. Al
bJna VoorbJes, 65, to death In a
quest for a fortune they believed
she kept hidden in her store
home.

Witnesses who reported hearing
crips Monday night led police to
believe that, the murderer ot mur
derers tortured the woman through
out the night and early morning in
force her to reveal the bidden
reasure, which relative- eald was

A trail of blood
about the store and the woman's
apartment added credibility to Ibis
theory.

4

The meshes of the prohibition
law have tightly closed on F. Butler
(above) of Kansas. Convicted as a
constant violator of the state's
liquor laws, he will be the first man
in the history of Kansas that any
court has sentenced to life im-

prisonment under the liquor laws.

DF

Political Rise Helped by
Work as Engineer on '

Various Projects.
(Associated Pre Leased Wire)

CHEYENNE, Wye Feb. 19
Governor,, Frank C. Emerson of
Wyoming died suddenly last night
after a heart attack attributed to
a five day illness from pneumonia.
He was 48 years of age.

A. M. Clark, secretary of state,
said he would issue a nraclamatioit
today declaring a vacancy in the
governorship and at the same time
declare himself acting governor
until a successor is chosen at the
stale election in 1932. Both Clark
and Governor Emerson belonged
to the repuhlican party.

The state legislature, which was
In night session, recessed when
word of the govei-nor'- death was
conveyed to the members.

Governor Emerson was the sec-

ond Wyoming chief executive to
die in office within a period of
about seven years. Governor Wil-

liam B. Ros? died in office in 192-t-

J)iJlgpnce in pursuing his voca-

tion as an engineer played a major
roe in Governor Emerson's rapid
rise in Wyoming politics. His
work on numerous engineering
projects in the stale Irom 1W4
until 1919 resulted in his appoint-
ment as state engineer.

Horn in Saginaw, Mich., May 2f,
1882, Governor Emerson received
an engineering degree from the
University of Michigan in 1904,
and came to Wyoming the same
year. In 1910 he was married to
Zennia Jean Jteyders, also a grad-
uate of the MichiRan university.
Surviving him are his widow and
three sons.

life at the siege of Savannah.
Georgia, October 9, 1779. Tills day
is observed in 15 states In the
Tnion. Upon the failure of the
hill to pass, by a good majority,
Senator Woodward rose to his feet
and said: "That will be ail right,
gentleman. When ! see Mr. Pul-

aski in the hereafter I will tell
bim how It was."

The basic seclence bill,
which came up as a special order
of business in the senate Wednes-
day morning, failed to pass by one
vote. The voting did not take place
until Senators Vpmn and Ilennett
had shed themselves of their dally
mutual panning. It Is an observ-
able fact that these two senators
can usually he found on opposite
sides of the fence. Thfir Ideas are
as far apart as the poles and there
isn't exactly a loving bond of sym-
pathy between them.

This legislature could surely
make use of a good clinic of den
tisls. Some member is constantly
telling how he is eoine to put
some teeth in or take tome teeth
out of a measure. Sometimes It
would seem that the wisdom teWh
are the first ones extracted.

Representative Walter Fisher'
trapping hill passed the house on
Wednesday. It provides that all
traps must bar an identification
mark approved by the game com
mission. Its purpose is to prevent
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Caps Illahee Man Stays :

Wildcat With 2 Arrows;
Club Used to Kit! Coyote

Sidelights on the Legislature
Motl'a Plan to Relieve Real Property of State Tax Levy

Rejected Governor Urges Action on Unemployment
Situation Douglas Unhurt by Reapportionment.

Perry Wright, who resides at
Vaps iliahen in ftw hwnvv nt
Vmpit National forest, catni! to

Itosehurg yesterday with Ihe pelt
ot a wildcat Idlled with a how anti

an. Mr. Wright ha lasaoeil
cougars for the movies, and shools
cougars and hears with a .22 cali-

bre r(- - in kk(c (a viovlde Illin-

ois wllh entertainment. Ijitely he
has ailopieil ihe old Indian style uf
fen i vkwow luratins r W

came, and lakes more pride In the
wildcat ilial lie knocked oir a limb
V, feel in ihe n(v ihnw w itt
bJ.i teat a i! tl'Jj)K )oie nuosu
over ihe head of a full grown
cougar anil playing aronrei wiih
(( animal lit a shaky tree tor the
eye ot the movie camera l tor
which work. Incidentally, he lias

'Vr t'' tt.tt- -

Wrlxht and Ida .ion went out

ulth their dogs early this week
anil Ihe dogs put a lull grown wild-- '
cat (i ('. Wrleht aelrimn car-- ,

rles a rifle larger than 22 callbro.
On this occasion Ihe son had the'
rtfic .(ie Wi(e( s
Iiuntlng how and a quiver of ar-

rows.
Two Arrows Do Much '

T( yrmiiRt-- 'vsW h iiy
few ahella lor hl rifle, and bis few
shots tailed to dislodge Ihe rat,
which climbed higher and nigrum--

.

The won atarted hack to the house
tor more shells, and Wright

to try out his luck with his
UidUtt weatwas.

The cat wan 75 teet In the air.

(By ETHEL FISHER)
The high spots in Wednesday's

legislation was the prolonged
in the house over Represents

tive James Motfs bill to relieve
all real property Irom tnx for state
purposes. Mr. Mott challenged the
members to deny that the burden
on real property- was the greatest
problem of the day, and he assert-
ed that if this burden were not
relieved the people of the state
bf Oregon would see tbe greavest
upheaval of public opinion that has
ever been witnessed. Representa-
tive Tompkins, supporting Mr.
Mott. predicted that within 60 days
Oregon would be aflame with the
same spirit that motivated 1.000
Idaho farmers to storm the state
capitol. demanding relief. Opposi-
tion to the bill stated that it
would he unwise to take away the
tax from real property until an
other form of taxation could be
devised to take the place of it. The
hill failed to pass by 4 votes.

Ail of which leads up to the
current gossip around the 'lobby
that the governoi is urging mem-
bers In private conference to do

I something definite to relieve the
unemployment situation.

Senator Woodward Introduced a
bill asking that October 11 of each
year be designated by the gover-
nor as a holiday, commemorating
tbe heroic dpafh of BrigadJpr Gen-

eral Casfmlr Pulaski, who gave his

WJt. j rm i


